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About This Game

Shoemaker is a unique shoe workshop simulator game where you need to fix boots

Once you fix the shoe, you can collect your payment.

Game Features:
* jobs related to repairing footwear

* jobs related to used gear that can be resold
* list of repairs that needs to be done to collect your payment

* level progression
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Very realistic sumulation of shoemaker boring life. I reccomend it if you are high (better use some heavy drugs).

Last night i saw the dream that i completed this game (reached 40lvl). That was awesome!

If you are a big fan of Gena Bukin, this game is for you!. This\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665ass. I thought this game
would be similar to the Car Mechanic Simulator series, in which you can learn a lot about shoes, so I decided to give it a try.
However, there's basically nothing to do in the game other than accepting jobs on your computer, cleaning the shoe with a brush,
repairing the lace and deliver the repaired shoe. After leveling up to lv. 6 by repeating the actions mentioned above tendiously, I
found that the only things that were unlocked were new shoe appearances.
So I finally refunded.

\u672c\u6765\u4ee5\u4e3a\u662f\u50cf\u4fee\u8f66\u5de5\u6a21\u62df\u5668\u90a3\u6837\u7684\u4e13\u4e1a\u6280\u80f
d\u6e38\u620f\uff0c\u7ed3\u679c\u53d1\u73b0\u9664\u4e86\u63a5\u5355\u3001\u64e6\u978b\u3001\u6362\u978b\u5e26\u
3001\u4ea4\u5355\u4e4b\u5916\u51e0\u4e4e\u4ec0\u4e48\u90fd\u505a\u4e0d\u4e86\u3002\u8010\u7740\u65e0\u804a\u534
7\u5230\u4e866\u7ea7\uff0c\u53d1\u73b0\u65b0\u589e\u52a0\u7684\u4efb\u52a1\u90fd\u53ea\u662f\u978b\u5916\u89c2\u
4e0d\u540c\uff0c\u80fd\u505a\u7684\u8fd8\u662f\u64e6\u978b\u548c\u6362\u978b\u5e26\u3002
\u6240\u4ee5\u6211\u9000\u6b3e\u4e86\u3002\u6ca1\u4ec0\u4e48\u53ef\u73a9\u6027\uff0c\u800c\u4e14\u8fdeEA\u90fd\u
4e0d\u662f\uff0c\u771f\u5fc3\u4e0d\u5efa\u8bae\u4e70\u3002. not even a game
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